
a lime, to he e gwtfy gratiird wRh il» eigb efe
ef mak- b Mr. Will»»he wee hkimmeiefikMM.emi-

*m<WLilU,«.ihi« IMiod. It he. til•ide ef ihe a Lew ■see thb Cebey: 
, ihai it wield eriihel the byiog of Ihei%hl la Mi

Mw before the ■fheee
for Meed. Illbn (Hoe. Mr. W. waa ef ef the liât elder.iterate iedirideal le Uw Meed by

It# inter eftele# if ite Ilee. Ce-FOPF- Wtea.allte tee ted dely eliLaw wareef the I
UK. k b tea, SooMOeed ee l# da, ledle the pa*|da M Ihie Cvhmy.limed Wilt reeled

BomtgomekV. ea the Older Be* » Mil • Bee.
far itb Celle y, led eeM teenef eeet a rid .lie# efildteh.ee

ef Mr. Wtelee'i filar rich
Oe ite I* banal, ty Ite tee. y. Pea 

lleeiyli.be, le Him Gather be Megger idee, |
Hr Ihe Her. It. Seen, ee ite 7ihiaot., Mi 

to Mi<» Klix.belli Pooley, telt »f Trier.
Dr ihe Rer. F. °—ee ite Sit led. 

to Him PrieciUa Ceert, teat ef Let W.

the (Mr. M ,
to eeet a Ir. Williem Theme,ewe b the Cebey wte weald hare

fardto laid him ihelenwepnywn. me 
e Peeteie Lew wee ea feaedeliee far ear* a charge. I cerlablr wee not, el Ihel 

line, prepend to aauMkh, ty eay ihbg like direct or e-wdaebe 
eiideaee, -ach 11 b oireeeara to proie • fact b 1 eoart ef he, the 
dilatory re* if then pertito with nip eel to Ihel deafen. er 
ihe eaee did an edinit ef k; allheegh it wee inpewibU far me to 
ealertaie a dentil of it ie my ewe abed. I therefore, adeillted that 
I eeeld lot thee deriel I hem hy direel erbeeoe. bade» (ee I 
told them) I war oat ncqeabted wkh the eecrele of their prim 
heeee. eo.i roetoaidtly ooeld eel raewl the* to their enadefana- 
lioa; hat lib Kicjteecy'i Meaanga hae we, hewerer borne eat 
ell that 1 I bee ell-fed. Will eay eee now deebt, that a Bill, by 
which the majority of Ihe people ef thb Cebey wore to ten been 
robbed of the eleciira fraeohiw. wee Iraawukled to England to ha 
pawed ielo the! So far el oee of ihe peilbe b concerned, be 
will now ne longer data to deny hb knowledge ef the fact. I da 
eeiablbh It by i,.debit,ble eeideaeo. allhoagh, el St. Eleanor1# the 
peniee defied me to pence, that they hid aay knowledge of lock 
a Bill It wee one which hod. no deebt, cob in origwelere aad 
framer# many anime, delibaralba#; aad, in Ike .neeline ef whbk 
they had eipeaded mack lime aad laboar; far ill length was re
plied ie be eqeal to diet of the Knglbh Reform Blit _ The late 
Lioetooeet tleiereer, k nppenred by the ealraet from hb Deepaleh 
to Bari Grey ea the ruhiect ef the Frneebiee ead Ceeetkatbw ef 
thbcdkmy. cimiained in lib Eacnlliacy’r Marnage, had endea- 
reared tn pomade that noblewmn, that the object of the BUI whbh 
.compa mod t ho llrapnlch waa to link the Branchiae to e elder 
enaimilatiee lu ihe right of anting oiwcitod m Nor* Scotb. The 
aoaiiiiilolion meght for, had it been obtained, woe Id hare boon on 
«—initiation wilh a .engeance ! It Woe Id hale indeed lory effect eal- 
ly accnmpjnihed the Ziwfle/iee of the fieechbe whbh wee re modeti- 
ly eel forth ee the objoet of the BUI ; for * woe Id peekiecly heveree- 
tricled Ihe exert.we of the franchise to freeholder, led hare enta

iled of it nineteen -twentieth, of the people, or ell Iwi*-

, lid OMglK prelwMy 
imported to wet aay Le Leeh

that Whelan we. to ignore* M whet nge ol PI liera, Mr. Deeald M'hitingly tokeequlifiralimt. that he ha» ■cryaabtaaces for kb worlk led away
illy erbee.

qeewtoa Whelan', qealifiralioe
Wee k AUCTIONSfall three feertka ef Ike ibetori if Ike Cebey; Bed

Uwa the dety of Mr. Whelan Ie make well inquiry
ee would tot the owner beyond deebt I A guinea le ley lawyer 
would he,, euerioeed Mr. WhoUe. that lie had no title whateiet 
to the bed '. ~y etore. that Duma himtoU hod none ! that ihe 
Sheriff1, deed wae of no anil, .aid it bed been doly regwterod; 
end that llawtoo'e giuing him, Whelan, llm Sheriff1, deed, end 
totlieg him bio peiilieiiin wa. worth mhing at all. If Mr. Wlm- 

, it wa., to wry the limb of U, e meat 
no right Ie he engry, if hb felto 
That Whole, became aware oiler

__ __________ __________ mouthing wrong, b clear and e>i-
deet; f.e we find him end Colne eed Werbenon. going on Urn eeb- 
toqeeet tllbof Aped to Dew.on. far ihe parpeeo of Im.mg ihe traiw- 
for mod. to the beck rd the Sheriff1, demi. For if Whelm1. Idle 
ware good on the itb Merck, why lake llewwm1. lr.ii.frr on Ihe 
10th April; bet the reaaon b ob.mee, ro morli mid both within 
•ad without the lloow, bed boon made with report to John Le 
Lacheer. that they coesiderad that it would be to well to here wmw- 
Uling like » conrey.nre to die, if el toy lime Whelm1# Idle ie 
a awl should be dbpeled, and thb make# it Ihe more eer- 
leb, that Whelan had ee tele at the lime he wee eluded end .worn 
b; end that Ihe lulu waa m Dawmm, up lo the lime ef hie eigemg 
and sealing Ihe Irnnafei. It b, it in. be ceefewed, diSci.ll Ie 
imogii.e, Ihel Whelan .ml Coton .ml Weibertoe ehoeld It... be*.

awe, that the title to laed eoeld paw withnet 
, and that e mere eederlskmg to toll and glue

Lair paid, eoe-lilelod a line b l eelf; and 
t conclu.ion; for if w. adopt tho coelrary

_________________ we moke Whelm guilty of perjury, end Cole.
end Warbertoe lending Ihemeeluer to e grew frmd epee the lloeru 
of Awembly. We ere inclined to think, Ihel lbr-h.de u *• '**« 
of that ignormnee. whieh howerer niech it mar be to be deplored.

■f by my repreueeUllce ef ike people; be
*___ -1__ - .L. Off—— —..ml.I Household Furniture,

By H. W. LOBBAN.

ON THURSDAY the tSi lab., et the milr.tr MCA FT AIN 
HOLLO, 4M RegL,«tBal. M the We* eed M Kmc Sweet, 

end adjacent to Gerereo oet Heeee, Ihel geatlew.ee1 Hemaheld 
Ferehere. compebbg: Table#. Che ira, Cerpele, Window Cerleito. 
Venotbn Blinda, Feetuer Bede. Bedbeede led Bidding, c* GWee- 
wnre, Kirchun Uleneile. fee., file . die.

Mike prbeipln of ear rep eeeol Hireto eeek e

Hb the IMS BOOfOlllvJ a * lew 1 1HO IRIalMICU BewW »iiai aeer; arv
k, ware aM M a character to aid the jab reunion ef

0LK8.—The hou. metnSerfur Prioeelown (Mr.
______ hae not brae »o ignorant of Ihe nalare and il
teat M the change in ear L'tmalitatioe, projected by tin late 
Gee enter aad hie edeiwre, a» he MM dernoae lo make it ap
pear he waa ; for it wm aaeerted in hia hearing and mine alee. Aped II. 1811.peer ke waa ; for It waa aeee fieri ie Ins keariag and mine alee, 
by BB iediatdaal who pretended to b. (ally md accurately 
[Jfcgmrd reeeeraieg it, aa he na deebt waa, that tha n- w Con- Te*: Sugar ! Candles, Ac.

J. H. TATES,
h> FRIDAY Mil, *Sd iabeal, al 11 a'click, at tha Stem M 
W THOMAS BROYDERICK, law Hire*.

6 Chew* superior Coego Too, warranted 
10 Barrel* Bright Sugar 
in do. Onions 
*5 Bo.ee Mould Candles 

1 Barrel Saturates, double refined,
4 Boies do.

Blit alien which wae .«peeled Ie md wkboel the Heeee liad bee. made wilh reaped 
Lacheer, that they crow «lured ihat it woe Id be ee well to 
thing like a conveyance to shew, if at any lime Whela 
a seal should be disputed, end this makes it the

____. _____  j come ioto operation on the
suite! after sew Goe-mer Sir Alexaadrr Be,mermen, would 
deprive eee ball the teeaauy uf their eleetire French..# 
The Nee. -ember for Pri-e. tuwe (Mr. Muatgomm) «eye he 
weeld eel bare approved at each » etimte in our R-ptveenti-
liaa --—-------- ; out, if the Ida Geveramvul had mcneed.d
Ie galling the dill, which wm Beat home by Sir Donald 
Campbell paaaed into Uw by the Imperial Farliaawal, It- 
weeldhare been one M iheee who, under iu operalieo. would 
have been ehwee eudri the aaapicea uf the Uureremeat. • 
member M Areembly.br a pearly proprietary or freehold con- 
etitaeuey ; and weald he, ander each circumstance., have 
nonsuited* lev distal infection with the new Conllitnlinn, or 
heve^MToposed it. ebrogalion ! 1 rathe, think n I. Oath,
eoetrery/l imagine he weald heve been tinder an imp e-noe, 
Ihel H WM kUiaty t# .apport Ihe Ueveieaeel. r.jw. tally e. 
U weeld hare kern e Uersiemeni bared ee whet he md hi. 
pertv deem the onlv jnb pnneiples M Reepunaihility—the 
alien pif M reepeneihtlitv to thv lew, net Ie tnr many ; for It 
!» worthy M not me, to effirdieg s still further eipoaur# ol the 
detertahl. .pint M ietrigumg nom,a.Ho. Ie w. tah it wa. 
hoped Ike hhoniee ef the people "«eld lull e prey, ihat th. 
• ' -------------- of ,be teeeotry wm to precede th# tuuedue-

StiSt
wnnh JE300 each ft* twenty year#. In Norn Scotia, the franchlw 
i. eeila inly limited to free holder. ; bet thrm, elmeet every occupier 
of land in the Proiinee N . freeholder, whilst hsr# Ihe eery levcrae 
ie Ihe eaw. It wae indeed mob difficult to give lltermce to the 
intone, hot hen ret indignation, which Ihe d recovery of ee nefariooe 
e deign meat each, ie ihe boeeur of every sincere friend mf eeciel 
er pelirieel freedom ie ihe Colony. Th. whemn peeilhrely ep- 
ptore lo horn been tire moot iniqeiloni, cowardly, eed lyrm- 
nieel that cnold hare been devised hy Bey mm or body of mom II- 
evciemg the chief aallmrily over freemen; md it earn scarcely fail to 
link wkh infamy ie ihia Colony, Ihe name, of ell who, k may ep- 
peer, were conrernnd in concocting it. As a member of the late 
Cot eminent bus jest Ukeu his eeut (Mr. Palmer), I will reoeet 
that Ills Eicelleucv's Mrssagw which is before the Caeunitte*. felly 
establishes the troth of all that I asserted at 8t. Eleanor's with res
pect tn the new Constitution for this Colony which the lute Sir Do
nald Campbell or his advisers concocted and sent home to have 
passed into law bv the British Parliament, unknown to the People 
of this Colonr. 1 then said, that any member of tlie Government 
who hnd given hie eaocsmn lo that measure ween traitor lo bis coen- 

■rty, ol « try. nllhon*h I had not then the same positive knowledge coooern- 
ing the nefarious design which I now possess; and now 1 hesitate 
not to repeat, that every individoal member of that Government 
who either abetted, or acquiesced in the principles of that measure, 
wee, in doing so, n traitor to his country. That Sir Donald Cump-

of farms
e title

8 Wool Mam 8 Cane do

With sundry articles.
Charlottetown, April 17, 1S5Î.

lion of the

ON MONDAY, Nth day of April, at 11 e'doch. ot the Store 
of Mr K L. LYDIARD, Qmrnm Sfmmr*. the whole of his 

remaining STOCK, eonsMtiag of a general Stack of Dry Goads, 
Hardware, Shelf and Heavy Goode, Groceries and Crockery wars.

Am I lam .vlamlm mill Km mmLl hmr-mieab Km >

One thing Ihiwevr
5ih March, 1880,
in the I lease of Assemtil) As the .whole will be sold, bargainsand the ll«
betrayed not

H. W. LOBBAN, Auctioneer.
A. A 1stApril 18, 1881.

To be Sold by Auction.

ON SATURDAY, the 1st day of MAY nest, at IS e'oleek 
noon, in front of the Old Court lloese, Charlottetown. 

COMMON LOTS NOS. 21, 14. sud HALF Ne. 10. compri
sing about 34 Acres, well known as part of 14 THE DOUGLAS 
ESTATE,** situate within five minâtes* walk of Ckvrlettetewe. 
These Lots are Freehold, and will be wild in small parcels te suit 
Purchasers. Also Pasture Lots, Nos. 37 and 38 in Ihe Royally ef 
Charlottetown, containing Twei.ty.foer Acres under Lease le J. D. 
llesssrd. Esq., for i term of 370 years, et the rent of40s. currency, 
per enaum.

—ALSO—
An Estate of about 2,000 .Acres of Land on Township Ne. IS, 

under Lease to varioes tenants, for a term of 999 years, el ua an
nual rent of one shilling, currency, per acre, together with the ar
rears of rent due thereon.

A plan of these several properties may be seen at the OMee gf 
Robert Hodgson, Eeq , Barrister et Law, where further particulars

table, was iu
worthless; and

end we kero i
ned epee dealings,Iftrane, plot, md cabale; md who will Irevljr aid Ih. kepre 

eve,.live. M Ik. peuple wilk ill kia ability, eiperi.ee. and
O m — - - ----e . le.il’j le I Ia mm ti 11 re St»it any measure eileebls I to secure nrinfluence, in e«t

ef the people, to
I have said—14 Let ourtheir real interests.

electors ke free .e Ike wieds ;" led I will bow, i. mem t lento that the publie willWe have to reqia tepeal of the 
the qualification 
may bs left at 

may please to rep-
__ ________ ____________ ewee to e property
...littolme Mmay kmd. The propriety mt eeek eieyeelhto, 
I eeeteee, toly je* tow Mreek me ; eed my weakHto Min 
imuee eemee tobe Ike esterai frail ef the iodignaiton which 
«he eowardly, ll•àte«1*a and arhilrary design, whirh ha. been 
I l I mt wee » kia Eieellveey'. Mw—ge. hm netted i. my 
■ied. Lea ee de sway eeiirely with the prepetty qe.Ufiea- 
lieee M e.hdtdatos eed ewmhers; md k, every eeu.lilemey 

l fur their reprveeeutivee te the Aw mNy, 
mey deem moil worthy M Ihvir to.,* '.erne, 

lUled w hy el, er ivetiaievd hy ee Act of 
rhi-ii-g s m.e, eelrm he he worth a certain 
riy. NuUtm* ran powibly be mute .heard 
ihat l nun’a real worth—hia integrity, hie 

keewledm",’ hie ability to aviva hie (.How-man ae a le«i«lelur 
—urn he estimated hy Ih# vaine ef hi. properly. The people 
keew this; eed if th# qo.ltfi.atioe cl.ow be repealed, the 
uberr M their ehoiee will he much enlarged ; and they will, 
BedoeS, eemrtimra kite it ie their ywer la rheeae mm h 
core to their ewe eeliafaeliiMi. thae they roeld nnder llie te- 
etriclioe ef a qn.lific.tinn clenee. And, a. ree|weta the A«-
----- «I- i„,|f j, WOe|d he a prnlecliue to the ntem’wr» uf H
from e repetition M them dkimeefnl HI", whi. h h.ee to 
frequently occurred ie it within the Iset live yen., ihr-ugh 
.ke :.jm..i m..A .1 nmr—rFA.iimlilea »e*aulla which certain honor-

mnde in the Extra ('respecting theM Ike Uevttee Law, whieh the ddfaitoie of the toleeO a trill M the l#tk eun. ceecerning lb. d.ffeveee. ol tee n.- 
tt .ml the le le Qevto'e Printer, ..Id the Feb-charged by the present^•tsture, couiu, in any country, oe menu «*» lenn*. an 

project for Ihe pdhical robbery and degradation of their to shew, thatlie Accounts are published, when
have been made by Mr. Whelan on

met wkh

such traitors were to be foetid, either in the Go- April I», 1852. (AH the Papers.)free of e* pense lo the pnblic, betiter* nf Prince Edward Island, where free- charge in the accounts rendered by Mr. Whelan.The honorablehighly prized and equally diffused. By W. H. GARDINER,in favoer of thespeak generally Council Omcc, 15th April, 1851.
,N TUESDAY the lllh day ef Mey nest, at II e'eUek,His Escellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council hue been 

eased lo appoint the following persons. Commissioners for the 
•covery of Small Debts, for the several Csmtk* and Districts m 
is Island, nnder the Act intituled “ Ae Act reb-ing to the Ke- 
very of Small Debts, end lo repeal certain Acts therein meu-

QUF.EN'8 COUNTY. , ...
Chaulottktown. — lion. William Hwabev. lion Wdlmm M 
xd, lion. Gewfw Ilirnie, CherWs Dempsey, Joseph Hidmvd. 
Rustico.—William Crsewell, (ieorge Itagnnll, Jas. SrLallem. 
New London.—William Cousins, Robeit Simpson, (Lut 22.)

of the motion of the lion. Mr. Coles of at the farm of Robert MacAdum, Eeq.,particularly in support 
r epee I of the Candidate Town Reed, Hia Miles fro* Town, eed adjoining the 6m of Mr.

In Scotland, said the honorableElection Lew.
Dining Table. 1 pair 

l handsome Writingcertainly not found, that the representatives of Scotland Room do.. 1 Wash Steed, IParliament fr
in the House of Commons were wanting either in ability or in in- 
tegritv , and in Finland, where it wae notoriatue, that the property 
qealineation was often evaded, it wae now on the eve of being abo
lished. It wae there well known, that many a man absolutely in a 
•«ate of bankreptcy might pretend lo be worth three or foor hundred 
pounds a year, and th-.l there might yet exist no possibility of di
rectly proving his insolvency. So long as a man cannot carry hie 
brains in his breeches' pocket, the mere possession of wealth must 
be accounted a very insufficient qualification for a legislative repré
sente live of the people. The existence of that qualification, might 
nccasioi ally very unduly elevate individuals here, oe well ae in 
England lo the exclusion of belter qualified per-ons. In Prince E. Is
is ml, ho had seen an old and highly respectable member of the As
sembly draw from his fob a gold wmch, which, he said, was worth 
£80, and boast that that alone gave him a legal qualification to ait 
in Ihe House. At that lime, perhaps, there were not so many indi
viduals weaiing gold watches here, us there are now ; l»ot, no doubt, 
there are still some who arrogantly place more dependence on the 
possession of the paltry £60 qealificalinn, than any intellectual ca
pacity could confer. The posses»ion of wealth could afford no evi
dence of tetnUeetanl qualifications; and, therefore, it ought not be 
mado the eolo teat of a man'a fitne-s for a *nat ie any legislative 
body. But, although that qualification should be abolished, it would 
not "follow, that any udvoniurer in destitute circumstances would 
be returned lo the Assembly. The necessity of being able lo as
sociate wilh gentlemen in the the .Assembly, on a footing of equa-

1 large Kitchen Table, V
t Chest of Drawers, a

ipleie, PUtes, Dishes, and Kitchen Uleneile, and Dairy articlee.
—AUK)—

8 Excellent Milch Cows in calf, I year-old Calf, 1 Pig 8 month 
oUl, l Horse Cart, l Set Cart Uaroeas, Hoes, Forks, Rakea, and e 
few Tons of excellent Hay.

gtâjf* And at the same time, will be offered for Sale, the Leem- 
hold interest for the unexpired term of 999 years, of the FARM, 
(l)unalley Valley), couiaiuiwg 60 acres, about one-half of which ie 
under cultivation.

Charlottetown, April 12, 1852.

Belfast.—Richard Gill, John Fraser, Patrick Stephens.
KING S COUNTY.

Gzobobtown. — Hugh M*Donald, F^lward Thornton, John

Soueia.—John Macgowan, Alexander Leslie, Donald M'Donald, 
(St. Margaret's.) .. , _

Murray Habbob.—William Clemente, John Hyde, Thomas 
Clow.

East Point.—Daniel M‘Donald. Andrew M'lotoeh, James 
M*Donald, (Kingsliorough.) ,

Saint P*Ten'e.-Hon. John Jardine,Benjamin Coffin, (Elisha • 
son.) John M*Donald, (Allienry.)

Bat Postons.—Hon. James Diegwell. Joseph Coffin, sen., 
Donald Morrison, (Grand River.)

PRINCE COUNTY.
Phincstown R ot a lt T. — Robert Craig. George Sinclair, 

(James's eon.) James Besirsto.
Bneeque. — Slephre Wiigbâ, AkieeJef Aederooe. Fbtlip 

Baker.
Saint Elbanob's.—Arthur Ramsay, John M'Kionon, (Lot

FOB BALK.

A Pert of that btoltifallv tiltotld Ian, corner of Greet George end 
King Street#, tow oecepkd by W. C. HOBS, end idjototeg 

Hi. Chailii Falmii’i new building For farther peiltcnlere 
apply te XV. C. HOBS oe the premieee, where the pile mey be
** Charlottetown, April N, 1811. __________________

Horse BALADIN.
/« rpilE Entire Blood liera. “SALADIN" -ill 

dT-Wfi i- sued for the Seeeee, el Uptoe, Urn reei- 
tW donee of the O-eer. with the eieepti* M Wed- 

t\ faff nee la ye and Seterdeye, when be will be «I 
Greet George Street. Irem the boere of 10 to 4.

Tenue.—Eeeb Mere for the Hon eon, ttte. cash, m 30a. payable 
m December eelL Meree whwh mieeed leet Seeeee. 13e. to*, m 
IV. in December, riiegle loop, lOe. ctob. Stevmk* Rice,

JOSEFII OSBORNE. Groom. 
April 13, 1611 (All the paper# 4w )

ie any legidei 
aboliebed. n we

it reqeired much local iefleeece hr e
to deeerve theirfat eeek » repeal nut. however, b]ty mono# : bet lev Ibel l enre «•«. Th- ridicule 

i idee Is will, however, nSvet me bet link, ee lee* individuals
legitimate, affords a guarantee, that thfy will favi

for the public good:
oucority of their own

this Co-
end hie motionto peel ef the laid Clenee of the Eleetioe Uw, very high qualification 

■ of 00 trifiieg a ot* aabf Mr. Mi VESSELS for BALK,'the boa. Ike leader M Ike Ce
ll». MONTGOMERY. and, 1 think, 

ie eheliehed.
and is truly abaerd;

ihat I knot properly qualifies! 
same fueling aa U HE Subset ibers now being Sole Owners of the followingoe Ike

ire aa that (lb k conffaurd.)Ihat II such s

those White Oak,She Law ef Uw land, 1 would have been e supportere »_ a k.__i—___« .-U .U- ktoto Cbarlee Meco.lt, Eeq., D.retry,., ifarniey, 10 ne - •”»••• J
JAMES XVARBURTON, Colonial See'y.

dm*mod Omen, in Melpec Bey, end ike Afonin ee. eljeetly cleimle UhrraUt) M potoieel e-e rime ole, ke TUESDAY. APRIL 20, 1852,eed I defy him » to".*»11 w*eW Council. Orrice, April IS, 1381.
[■trod; pert M them

Hi. Eieellveey the Lketoeeet Governor in Ceewril
n - I * .L on__ i_______ __  Il.eltito-Otol HretLlItbit which, il i|Ike B-BeUee Mike Rknive Fraerbiee, lletbor end BelUet Metier»,ly eewe M ne perte eee be received derieg Aloo, the Brio rente, el Fl* I «lend, ee «he eew See erto appoint Ike following

Hb- Bevelieeev'e Me»a*e, ihe laie Si» Ex re a.
ieto eperetiee ie Ikie Uolnrty; D*m#, eed* ike A* ntiinledAettkerege Deffae. 

ghl eed Amdmrege
to either ef the

tore let Ike ebrogllito LUTHER BRACKET,MR WHELAN 1 «UAUFICATION.
(Ceneluded.)

We tietod lo e* OotrUr Mike #tb ietieet. that Hr. XYbelea 
Ie ewverieg ee Ike Mb Mar*, IMfi, that beked truly ledipee^d»

to e . e ” ____HP !___I____A___- ____e Ijm #1— H-------mt »-----------

Rekert Ellht. i. WEATHER BE,
Joke M-Kie. WILLIAH B. DEAN.tele Ike Am M‘Celte,S; eed, ie feel. I keew to-
George Aederme.it, ie Hli
Edward Kick item.eily fev Ike> Mtoeage. Wheel Alexander M'Dnoeld.Oiaed Bi«v, Let id.ke didjiokoll have my eeppmt, EtotoÿU(Aegne'act. Iene lb# eprratie# i tooeeeery emmet 

crime M perjeryeed I will every be faky eweie, Ihelml’itete. in enyM whiek weeld, Ie my Williem Wright.ee*. l> Crepeed, Wanted to Okerter, te teed In BtotUbeeto.tltkougb It ehoeld proewdthe greerel int- reel#, 

geeeielly eele, terlll elweye deride fev mywlf, eeeevdieg
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